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INTRODUCTION
As stated in pesticides Regulation 1107/2009, the risk to birds must be assessed.
Theoretically, after application, birds are exposed dermally or via their diet by feeding on
arthropods/plants. In reality, magnitude of exposure depends on spatial & temporal
movement and behaviour - which radio-tracking of birds can elucidate1.
Chlorpyrifos (CP) is an OP insecticide which fails at ‘Tier 1’. A series of large-scale field
studies was done in citrus (2010-13 ES), apples (2012-14 UK), and wheat (2013-14 UK).
Within the projects, birds were tracked continuously from dawn-till-dusk on days before,
during, and after spraying. Previously (2007), in a range of crops/countries, noncontinuous radio-tracking assessed survival after sprays of CP.

MATERIALS & METHODS
To fit a radio-tag, each bird was trapped within the crop (e.g. by mist-netting). In total,
109 birds were tracked. Changes in behaviour and/or location were recorded to the
minute. Daily Home Range (HR) was estimated using Kernel Density method 2. HR-size
& overlap between consecutive sessions was calculated, and distance travelled. Effects
of CP were assessed. Aims were: (i) Determine degree of exposure; (ii) Monitor survival;
(iii) Detect behavioural changes triggered by CP sprays. Previously, in 2007, 254 birds
were tracked non-continuously to assess survival.
Habitat

Species

Citrus (ES)

Radio-tracked individuals to asses
behavioural changes by CP spray (2011-14)

survival following CP spray (2007)

Blackbird (Turdus merula )
Great tit (Parus major )
Others (2)

8
8
9

-

Apples (UK)

Blackbird (Turdus merula )
Great tit (Parus major )
Other species (2)

7
28
38

-

Wheat (UK)

Skylark (Alauda arvensis )
Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla flava )

7
4

-

-

254

Apple IT, citrus ES,
Range of species, incl Great tit,
brassica PL, grapes FR Blackcap, Black redstart

From left to right, up to down: radio-tracking procedure (wheat, apples, citrus); crop habitats (wheat, apples, citrus); application of CP in
wheat; radio-tagged Great tit; Radio-tagged blackbird; radio-tagged Skylark; radio-tagged yellow wagtail.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
 None of the radio-tracked birds showed any clinical signs nor died of CP intoxication
[total of 363 tracked birds in 2007 & 2011-14].
 Insectivorous Great Tits kept larger home ranges (HRs) than omnivorous Blackbirds
(F=19.922; F >0.001) giving the tits more flexibility to respond to changes in food
availability. Daily HRs of both species overlapped partially between consecutive sessions
throughout the study (Maps fig.1; mean 40%, range: 9–73%).
 After CP sprays in citrus & apple orchards: Great Tits reduced the proportion of their
foraging time (PT) in-crop (Fig.2; F=20.321; p >0.001). Also the proportion of treated area
within the birds’ home ranges decreased (F=11.035; p 0.001).
 After CP spray: Blackbirds did not change the proportion of time foraging within citrus.
Conversely, blackbirds reduced their use of the apple orchards (Fig.2).
 Differences in response between countries/crops for Blackbirds might be due
attractiveness of surroundings and how the birds used these two crops (e.g. for nesting).
 Relative to surroundings, Blackbirds used apple orchards less than citrus (F 17.034, p
>0.0001). Surroundings of citrus were less attractive than the drip irrigated in-crop area
with its dense canopy. Conversely, only off-crop habitats for apples were used for nesting,
as the open-canopied apple trees provided insufficient cover3.
 Skylarks & Yellow wagtails were tending to their nests within the CP-treated wheat fields.
Skylarks showed a high affinity for foraging within the cropped area.
 After CP spray, PT for Skylarks in wheat increased (pre-appl: 0.61; post-appl: 0.78).
Yellow Wagtails decreased use of crop for foraging (PT pre-appl: 0.23; Post-appl: 0.09)
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Fig.1: Changes in home range and habitat use of a Blackbird individual within a citrus orchard (first
map) and of a Great tit individual within an apple orchard (second map).
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CONCLUSIONS







None of the 363 radio-tracked birds showed clinical signs nor died of CP intoxication.
Birds adapted to changes in food availability (arthropod-biomass reduction by CP) by changes to daily home range and foraging strategy.
After CP sprays, Great Tits: Reduced their use of citrus & apple orchards and compensated by increasing their foraging of other nearby orchards and non-crop habitats.
After CP sprays, Blackbirds: Increased the time they foraged within citrus – presumably to compensate for reduced density of arthropod food items
After CP spray, Skylarks: Increased their – already substantial - usage of the wheat fields for foraging. No effects on behaviour were observed.
It can be speculated that adaptive changes to foraging strategy – triggered by reduced arthropod-biomass – are mitigating the risk of direct effects.
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